BADEN AMERICAN LEGION POST 641, 271 STATE STREET, BADEN, PENNSYLVANIA 15005

Website: badenpost641.org
Minutes of November 24, 2020

email: legionbaden@comcast.net

Commander States opened the meeting by presenting 2 Korean War medals to:
Edward John Neville, accepting the award was his grandson Collin Neville
George Edward Gross accepting the award was his cousin Bill Keber
Commander Gerald W States called the meeting to order.
The colors were presented and the POW/MIA Chair and Helmet were in place.
Acting Chaplin Pete Poninsky offered an opening prayer.
The Pledge of Allegiance and the Preamble of the Constitution of the American Legion were
Recited.
Guests Present: None
A roll call of Officers, Delegates and Executive Board was made and absentees recorded in
the Roll Call Book.
Commander Gerald W. States
First Vice Commander Pete Poninsky
Second Vice Commander Gene Rees
Treasurer Bill Keber
Adjutant Tom Stachura
Chaplain John Miklaucic
Historian Tish Wagner
Sgt at Arms Dan Gilarno
Service Officer Bob Pudo
Judge Advocate Steve Kusnir
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Commander States recognized Past District 26 Commander George Fleming.
The minutes of the previous meeting of October 27, 2020 was previously sent out to all members.
Commander indicated that a date was incorrect. Motion made by Pete Poninsky and seconded by
Bill Keber to approve the amended minutes. Approved.
Commander States recognized and installed our newest member Ryan Burgland.
Commander instructed the Adjutant to order a cover for Jean Lemieux. Jean has attended 5
meetings and has met her obligation to receive a cover.
Members Present: Jean Lemieux, Ryan Burgland, Don Wagner and James Neal.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Toys for Tots requesting that we place a box in our building for collection of toys. Approved.
District 26 is again selling raffle tickets for February. We typically purchase 4 books of tickets at a
total cost of $200. Motion by George Fleming and seconded by Tish Wagner to make a purchase
of 4 books of tickets and any winnings go back into the general account. Motion approved.
Gregory Carlucci of Aliquippa requesting that he leave Watchtower magazines in our building. No
motion to approve was made. File.
United Way of Beaver County requesting donation. No motion to consider a donation was made.
File
American Red Cross sent a thank you card for the Baden Legion assisting in the Blood Program.
File
Baden Memorial Library 2020 Annual Fundraiser-We gave $100 in February. George motioned to
donate $100. A second was made by Don Wagner. Approved with no nay votes.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Finance-Bill Keber-Bill Keber presented the financial report for November 24, 2020
Income
Expenses

$ 14,057.93
$ 2,005.55

Raffle Tickets
$ None
Winner
None
Bar Bingo
$ None
Commander commented that the delegate account has been accumulating funds for quite some
time and with the slowdown in operations, he commented that some of the money should be
moved to the general account. Dennis Ropon motion to transfer $8000 from the Delegate
Account into the General Account. Second to the motion made by Tom Stachura. Bob Pudo
questioned the movement of the funds and said that this money was always restricted to Delegate
issues/convention. Bob said that years ago money was taken out of the account with a repayment
promise, and it never happened. Dennis added to the motion stating that if money is needed in
the Delegate account, the Post would assist financially. A vote was taken and approved with one
nay vote.
Tom Stachura questioned a $200 miscellaneous income and Bill indicated that this was a check
never cashed. The check was made out to Elbie. Gene Rees will advise and get back to the
board.
Tom said that we hosted Bar Bingo for 3 sessions and since we have sufficient funds in the
Delegate account, he motioned that the Bar bingo funds all go into the General Account. Bill
Keber said that the Home Association needs to look into their expenses and come up with a plan

to raise income. Dennis said that he looks at all aspects of the business to raise income and
reduce expenses. Dennis further said that because of the pandemic, we have been affected. Bill
suggested cutting hours of operation. Bob Pudo said he has advised the board about bartenders
giving away booze to certain individuals. Commander commented that if a situation comes up
and is noticed by a member, they should write an incident report. Bob said this incident report
goes on deaf ears. Seconded to the motion made by Don Wagner. Approved. No nay votes.
George Fleming asked the hours of operation on Thanksgiving and the Commander said 4 to 10.
Dennis commented that Thanksgiving eve we must close at 5.
Motion made by Tom Stachura and seconded by Tish Wagner to accept the financial report.
Motion approved with no negative votes.
Activities (Tom Stachura) Tom said that he and Pete Poninsky will host our first 4 Chaplains
memorial ceremony on February 3, 2021. Plans are being developed. Tom next said that two
years ago we had a gun bash jointly with the SAL and was very successful. Tom approached Big
Bucks Gun store in Wexford and is awaiting a proposal. If this happens, it will be a gun ticket to
be held in April. Gerry States also approached a gun store, but the location is far from our
current location. Tom asked about our charity baskets we distribute annually. The Home was a
large contributor last year, but they are financially strapped. Gerry will approach Steve Ostoffie
but assured all that the Post will continue to support the food baskets this year. A motion was
made by George Fleming and seconded by Tish Wagner to fund this event this year to the tune of
up to $3000.00. Motion approved with no nay votes. Commander said that if we go over the
amount, he will approach to board, but feels that this is a good number. Last year we spent
$2000. George said that this money is spent in our own community and not throughout the
county. Tom talked about our new $5 ticket. We have sold the first batch and are now on the
second batch. These tickets go off every two weeks and sales are going well, so far. Tom’s final
item was a Veterans Stand Down. Tom explained the concept of bringing in veterans to our Post
for any type of services that could be made available. Plans are being made and more information
will be forthcoming. The event is planned for somewhere between May and August.
Commander gave his permission to move forward with this project.
Americanism-Gordon Klinsic- Gerry States reported from Gordy Klinsic. Gordy helped a fellow
camper with a rope situation, gave 5 etiquette books and transported an elderly man to and from his
doctor. Gordy wished all a safe and happy holiday.
Blood Donor-Jeff Olson- last blood drive, 24 units of blood were donated and the goal was met.
Next blood drive is January 18, 2021.
Children and Youth-Jeff Olson-No report.
Community Service-Pete Poninsky- No report.
Emblem and Poppy-Bob Pudo-Additional poppies (5000) were ordered and received. Ready for
the next event. Commander congratulated Bob on an excellent job in collections. Bob thanked
John Fortney, Tom Stachura and Bill Keber for their efforts.
Essay-George Fleming- no report.
Homeless Vets-Gene Rees- No report.
Hospital Entertainment -Bob Pudo- Tom reported that the Holiday Hospital tour has been
cancelled, but we are moving forward to support our disabled veterans at the Butler VA Hospital.
We are planning to supply these veterans with face masks, body wash, shaving kits, canteen
coupons, socks, pens and other goodies. We cannot personally give them these items due to Covid,
so we will deliver them to the front door and the nursing staff will give them to the resident
veterans. Tom said he wanted to order electric TAC razors, but was unable to make a connection.

Keystone Boys State-Gerry States-No report. Tom Stachura said that our previous candidate,
Grant McCargo, may want to go to the next session.
Law and Order-Gerald W. States-No report
Legion College-Gerald W States-no report
Legislative-Gene Rees-Gene mailed last month’s issues to those that had email addresses. Gene
further commented that if anyone wished paper copies, he has them tonight.
Lifetime Membership-Bob Pudo-.no report
Membership-Tom Stachura-Tom reported that our membership is 351 or 76%. We need 113
paid members to reach our goal. Tom asked about Richard McCarriher and Joe Stranko. He was
advised that both are disabled and we should be paying the dues. Bob to get info on Stranko.
New
Name
Address
Service
Recommended by
Bruce Brandy
Ambridge
Air Force
Tom Stachura
Donald Morrissey
Cranberry Twp
Air Force
Gerry States
Motion made by Dennis Ropon and seconded by Tish Wagner to approve the applications.
Approved with no nay votes.
Tom recited undeliverable address members and asked if anyone knows these members to reach
out and get a new address and let him know. Dennis said he would get Schmidt and Gilbert.
Commander said that the legion is doing Buddy Checks and asked for our board members to reach
out and call existing members.
Oratorical-George Fleming- George said that so far, there are no applicants.
Post Home-Dan Gilarno-Dennis reported for Dan. Food sales are moving slow. Alcohol sales
are slow. Inventory is low. Dennis said that we need to reach out to our members to stop in and
buy a drink to help us out during this pandemic time. Tom said he will send an eblast out to our
members to stop in. Dennis said that we have some loyal members that come in constantly to
support the club, but we need help from everyone. We need to be creative. Poker games are one
way of attracting our members to the club. Dennis is working hard to attract members back to the
club. Gerry States said that we will not be meeting in December and that the Home is in need of
cash flow. George Fleming motioned to transfer $10,000 from the Capital Improvement account to
the Home General account. Second to the motion made by Tish Wagner. Motion approved with
one nay vote. Gene Rees asked about the removal of our CPA and Dennis said that she has done
an about face and would like to see her progress over the next several months to make a decision
on her retention or termination. Search for a new CPA is moving forward.
POW/MIA-Gene Rees- No report.
Property-Gene Rees –No report.
Public Relations-Bob Pudo. No report.
Religious Emphasis-John Miklaucic-No report.
Scouting-John Miklaucic/Steve Kusnir- No report
Sons of the Legion-George Fleming- No report.
State Veterans Homes-George Fleming-No report
Veterans Affairs and Rehab-No report.
Veterans Preference and Employment-Bob Pudo- No report.
Sick Call, Relief and employment-Gene said that he has spoken to John Miklaucic and he is
hanging in and trying to stay safe.
Post Service Officer’s report-Bob Pudo- No report.

Unfinished business- Tom Stachura said that he called Department regarding disposition of
Poppy money. He was advised that there is no formal written policy, but any money collected
from poppy solicitation must be used for veteran issues. This could be helping with utilities,
paying dues or purchasing food. Any veteran related purposes. Tom said that we have been
paying for member dues(50+, disability, etc) has been coming out of our General Account and
should have been out of the Poppy account. A motion was made by Dennis Ropon and seconded
by Gene Rees to take the money previously paid for the aforementioned members out of the poppy
money and move to the general account. Motion approved with no nay votes. Tom Stachura said
that this will not affect our account balances, it only shifts money around.
Tom said that he has approached Highmark for a supply of holiday boxes for our veterans, but has
not heard anything at this time. It was mentioned by Dennis, that Aetna is doing the same thing.
New BusinessGeorge Fleming motioned that we cancel the Post meeting in December and pay all bills. Second
to the motion made by Pete Poninsky. Motion approved with no nay votes.
Good of the OrderPete discussed the possibility of a Smokers room. Commander States said that he is and has been
working on a separate facility for our smokers. Nothing definitive at this time. To build a separate
structure would be very expensive.
Hat Fund
$100
$100
$100
$100
$ 69

#149
#092
#221
#138
#339

Gordon Klinsic Jr
John Fortney
David Arbuckle
Tom Stachura
Dennis Ropon Jr

Not registered
Not registered
Not registered
Registered wins $100
Not registered

MEMORIAL TO DEPARTED POST MEMBERS:
Pete Poninsky recited a prayer for our departed members.
CLOSING:
Sergeant at Arms retired the POW/MIA flag.
Closing Salute to the Flag.
Next regular meeting date: TUESDAY January 26, 2021 at 7:00PM.
Respectfully Submitted
Thomas R. Stachura, Adjutant

